These courses will also give you an

Book An
Assessment

insight into the local area, its
services, businesses, leisure
activities and how to gain entry to
them.

Community
Please call:

07861 758 644

Action
Training

and say that you would like to
join an English class.
Or you visit:

www.actionfareham.org.uk/english

For cost of classes please call:

Community Action Training
01329 223 155

Learn English &
Connect With
Others

Community English

Local Living

Community English

Length and Times

Assessment

Community Action Training offers

Classes are 2 hours per week during

You will receive regular assessments

courses for people who do not speak

the term. These are in the morning or

throughout the term to monitor your

English as their first language. You will

evening. Our classes follow the

progress. There is are final

improve your speaking, listening, reading

academic calendar from September to

assessments of speaking, listening,

and writing as well as learn about life in

July. There are 3 terms a year, with

reading and writing at the end of each

the UK.

each term running for 11 weeks.

term to measure achievement.

Handouts and exercises are given during

Books & Resources

each classroom session and homework

The tutor will recommend books or

is often set for students to check their
learning.

Classes

Levels

other resources that you may need
to aid your learning.

We offer English classes for various
levels of ability. You are assessed

There are 8 to 12 people in each class

before the course to ensure that you

from different countries and cultural

attend the right level. This assessment

backgrounds.

is free of charge.

Tutor
Our tutors are experienced and
qualified to teach Community English.

When you can join
You can join at anytime of the year,
as long as there is space in the class.
However, in general it is best to join a
class at the
beginning of
term.

